
OUTBOUND LEADERSHIP PROGRAMS FOR ALL

explore

AN INITIATIVE BY



Helping everyone
explore nature,
adventure
and themselves.
Explore new heights of adventure and travel with 
expert trainers and experienced guides. Every step 
is a leap of joy and ecstasy, to remember forever.



of steady steps and counting

Creating outdoor experiences since 1998

Empowering 1000+ children and adults every year
explore their potential

100+ regular tours year-on-year

Outbound leadership program for children and adults

Program starts from 10 years of age

Integrated with social service
and community development projects

Best instructors with highest safety norms

Tailor-made leadership, educational, excursions
and adventure tours

India’s best mountaineers, instructors, naturalists
and wildlife experts

Own and operate six adventure camps in natural
Himalayan surroundings

100% satisfied and valued experience feedback

Licensed to operate under ‘The International Award
for Young People’ of The Duke of Edinburgh’s
International Award

20 years



Life is an incredible journey full of adventure
and exploration. Feel your adrenaline rush in every 
breath you take with state-of-art gears, equipment 
and safety measures.

incredible
experiences



ZORBINGZORBING

ROCK CLIMBINGROCK CLIMBING

PARAGLIDING

TREKKINGTREKKING

PARAGLIDING
CAMPFIRECAMPFIRE

BODY SURFINGBODY SURFING

SPIDERWEBSPIDERWEB

MOUNTAINEERINGMOUNTAINEERING

KAYAKINGKAYAKING
RAPPELINGRAPPELING

RIVER CROSSINGRIVER CROSSING

HIKINGHIKING
CYCLINGCYCLING

JUNGLE TREKJUNGLE TREK

RAFTINGRAFTING

KITE FLYINGKITE FLYING
BURMA BRIDGEBURMA BRIDGE



amazing
places
Study nature, love nature, stay close
to nature; it will never fail you.
Each location has its unique culture, 
essence, taste and ethos that creates
enriching learning experiences for lifetime.



RoopkundRoopkund 7 Nights /  8 Days

CorbettCorbett 5 Nights /  6 Days

KazirangaKaziranga 7 Nights /  8 Days

ManaliManali 6 Nights /  7 Days

BhutanBhutan 6 Nights /  7 Days

KutchKutch 7 Nights /  8 Days

KumaonKumaon 5 Nights /  6 Days

SaattaalSaattaal 5 Nights /  6 Days

RishikeshRishikesh 5 Nights /  6 Days

LadakhLadakh 7 Nights /  8 Days

Kuari PassKuari Pass 7 Nights /  8 Days

SandakphuSandakphu 7 Nights /  8 Days

PindariPindari 7 Nights /  8 Days



Enjoyment is an incredible energizer to the
human spirit. In the midst of nature experience
every moment the spirit of existence, freedom,
happiness, love and joy.

spirit
indomitable



SELF-CONFIDENCE

LEADERSHIPINDEPENDENT
LIFE SKILLS MOTIVATIONEXPERIENCE

PATIENCEOVERCOME FEAR SELF DEPENDENT
CURIOSITY LISTENING SKILLSRATIONALE

RESPECT SPIRITJOY INITIATIVE

HARD WORKADAPTIBILITY ADVENTUR0US

TEAM WORK COURAGE

GENEROUSTEAM BONDING

INNOVATIONINTERPERSONAL SKILLS



Sportify is licensed to operate under The International Award for Young People
as a ‘Trained Activity Provider’ in India

The Award equips young people for life and work
Gold Award holder goes on a mission for National Geographic



Will there be any school representative with the children?
Yes, School teachers will accompany the children in the trip. In addition, our Managers and expert Guides
will also accompany the group.

How can I contact my child during the trip?
It is permissible to carry mobile phone and our experts guides are also available 24x7 for urgent
communication. In case of no connectivity, you can always leave a message for us to revert immediately.

What happens if my child is unwell or injured during the trip?
A doctor/ medically qualified staff will be a part of the tour. Sick or unwell children are carefully monitored 
and parents will be intimated immediately. In case of any emergency, our staff will accompany the child to 
the nearest hospital for further treatment. 

Do children need to carry extra money?
No, children do not need to carry extra money as the travel, food, accommodation, activities and all events
are inclusive. However, if they wish to buy any souvenirs, gift items or collectables, they have to pay
for themselves.

Are all meals provided?
Yes, all meals and snacks will be provided. The food shall be vegetarian with less oil and spice.
Highest standard of hygiene is always our priority.

Will my child receive a certificate?
Yes, every child will receive a participation certificate from Bigfoot, Sportify.

Will there be any orientation program for the parents?
Yes, an orientation will be conducted before the trip for the parents. We will be very glad to discuss
and address your questions and queries.

faqs



“You must go in adventures
to find out where you truly belong”

bigfoot@sportify.asia
+91 080 4047 3318
+91 988 068 7095  
www.sportify.asia
facebook.com/bigfoot
instagram.com/bigfoot

No.12. 2nd Floor. 3rd Cross.
Narayana Reddy Layout. 6th Block.
Koramangala. Bengaluru 560095


